AJSA JUNIOR BOARD ACTIVITIES

Ongoing Activities

- Check your email/facebook at least two-three times a week, and respond in a timely fashion.
- Group email your fellow Board Members and the youth director at least once each month, letting them know what you’ve been doing and keeping the lines of communication open
- Send personal correspondence to assigned new AJSA members each month (ASA will provide names, addresses, and postcards)
- Meet deadlines for Shorthorn Country articles

June/July Activities
Finalize plans for Junior Nationals and Summit

- Conference Call
- Carry out Junior Nationals and Summit
- Complete article assignments for JN
- Send thank you’s to Junior National, Funding the Future, and Summit supporters and organizers
- Start gathering items for Deck the Stalls

November/December Activities

- Help carry out Shorthorn activities at the NAILE in Louisville
  - Arrive Thursday morning/earlier evening
  - Check-in Friday AM
  - Friday PM- Committee Meetings when NAILE is National Show
  - Shows Saturday/Sunday/Monday
    - Saturday – ShorthornPlus
    - Sunday – Junior Show, Steer Futurity
    - Monday - Open Purebred Show
  - Find a minimum of 2 items for Deck the Stalls Fundraiser
  - Begin gathering items for Funding the Future. Due Dec. 31

January/February Activities

- Help carry out Shorthorn activities at the NWSS in Denver
  - Arrive Friday Morning
  - Check-in Saturday
  - Shows Saturday/Sunday/Monday
    - Saturday – Pen Shows
    - Sunday – Junior, Junior Plus, Bulls
    - Monday – Open Purebred, Open Plus
  - Begin making contacts for the Funding the Future Sale donations
  - Get others interested in running for Junior Board Positions
  - Scholarships become available – Due May 1

March/April/May Activities

- Encourage Junior Board applicants
  - Due April 1
  - Prints bios in May/June issue of SC
- Plan for Junior Nationals and KEY Conference
• Start getting others interested in attending Summit

NOTE: When making travel plans:
ASA will give you deadlines on making travel plans to shows/events/etc.
If you cannot have your availability completed by this time you will receive a stipend on the cost of travel (based on costs at time of deadline) and you will need to make up the difference in cost of travel.